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Business (Sards.

OTRPHKN BOULT, Aratoire!, Con- 
IC Imlutod BoUU.r. Pluto, U1U. red 
.verykindol Join.r's Worki»rap«.d forth, 
red. end Ik. p.blie. The Preterit,pa 
^retre .trret .ftretyk.______________ i«

OLIYBB * MACDONALD,
Burtotonred Hlom.yMt-Lnw.8oU- 

UlwNoti-1..Public, de om.ra-Cora.tol 
Wyndhnm ,nd Oe.b«c sure». op ttolro. 
OretyA.Oot. _________(dw
QÜTHRIE, WATT » CXJTTKN,

Breriot.rs, AttorncT««l-Low. Soleilon 
in Ohrararr. Ocoiph, Online

D.8rma. T.a.enrms
Gael Hsreh 1.1 s 71. *>»•

Bnr Admtisrmntts.

(\rOTICK.—Pork cuttings for s 
i_V the Gaeluh Packing Hoas*. oj 
the Qraod Trank Pa»»mger Station.

Guelph, Not. Ï.1STJ.

sale al 

d*wtl.

SEWING MACHINES FOR SALK.—
i Foral»,s«malllnt-dtss Sevin; Mt- 

ehines.different makers, all new clieap for 
ash. J^rplta^HeMusccwHCf»

SATURDAY KVNG, FEB. 14.1674

Carnage Works. Macxtenueli street, rotting lumber at Meen*. Wlaser > sawise Work». Maexkmueii street, rotting 
Guelph. J. ». ARMSTRONG * Co. mill, go

Guelph. Feb- 13th. *- small eiivular saw an-1 nearly
ANO TUNING. two lingers on his left hand.

Zurtph(EmingB*ttflttu Loeal an<l otlier Item8
* _____ - _________TL Gen. Sheridan has received instiac

tions from Gen. Sherman to move on the 
•I Indians in force.

Town and County News Jt^toTSfoSÏÎÊSJ
------ 1 • ------------ Machine Company, has been withdrawn.

Kirn Crew Sand.y School rentrai wh,., ^ of tb, WclUnd
“J MI1 Toesdcy. See nlrarfetomret. ia itl loct, toll pc- ,

, . *'• " vessels of 270 bv 46 feet, with 12 feet
On Tuesday, a voung man draft,

The Bill of Mr. Clarke, of Wellington,
ÏÏTSt hfa h-Ki«U^taHriU. tit. kr the Tote to toUo. ct mem-
«ucU virvuUr raw reTTrarlv «.-vend Tipld ekdiooy, to l«n printed Mid

BY TELEGRAPH

Fall of a Building. 
Twenty Sen Killed. 

Working in Ike Bain. 
Pl^ylne with Firearms. 

The English Elections. 
Fires, Explosions, Suicide.

pu:
R1EMOVAL OF SURGERY.

London, Feb. 13.—Cp to this morning 
Halifax, ; 335 Conservatives and 282 Liberals have 

i Lost.—A little son ci Mr. D. Nova Seotis, on Friday, destroying about ] been elected ; 283 Conservatives were
In Scotland

distributed.
Ax extensive fire occurred in

I TV-, ,- ,-f!* < . ,wn S r. Kelly, of Fearyos, had the first finger , $25,000 worth of property, and attended ; elated in England alone.
; Tarer tor A. A h. N'iMitetGat^.i^m iown. , -It.... r «a a——r.fiwse» ,wwwm«i6iauu “uue-

crl.-r* te?t tt t'&V's Books'
! prviuvtiy attendee t«x ! joint, a few days ago, alùîe pfej)in<DR. HS$OD

Has removed his Surgery t© A he rooms :
above the Guelph Drug store, where he may , ---*
he found from l'> a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance i SdagU1 E * <
on Cork street. After 6puu. at Ms residence , U ^—!—I
asnsnai dw ! We extend thetune farieeeiTuis payment _ , . . .7. — ... _ ,•*aa isual. ........  1: ft>r aeevients until Saturday, the2i»t iast,, -Tbb.annual mteïtog of It* Wellington da.

' whim MiKr IMT nit wilhmll fail. Fni :- TimmIMm* will ha' ! v

—v,‘ of hi< =*i! i:*n i tak^a off at tî>- firs*trilh s. riens itjarv to Several-firemen. ,1T,, , , .:«r® «• r. _ : , 1 .•*?*£ ___ -the Liberals have am ijsnty of 25. The1 1. il 11 I — ' # Wf tilld lAl A 11. ..I 11 A \ Ie*. * IT! 1-1 *T'm l ..... ■ mm Mi , .i t U .w, . ! 1 X— — M WXA ï . .. . —— —. —. * - - .Tae Loaiw* men of Hamilton are pe- Liberals and Home Rulers are 26 ahead leaking took place.
ait axe. The, Utile sndeier |s doing we 1 tioaiag for the removal of the Customs ot the Conservatives in Ireland 
under the cue ef Dr. Alexander. and Excise offices to thë building form- . , v . ,0 —, . .

.y the tonk Vppc Cm- | ^

when «18 anwt pay up without fail.___  '[ Union Teachers* Association wid beheld j. », t nanne« Rnmnm !»■«»«* j during the gale

Official Assignee for the County 
of Wellington.

Otacp—OppositeTowu Halt.Cxcelph. d'
H.TAYLOR.

CARRIAGE SILVER PLATER,

Opposite KuoxChurch,
aXJSLiPH.

The only one tihisside of Toronto I
All wovk «nrtù,n,ïed:h» Please seud

or prie*» list._______________ ________ _ .

.{K®

lirkrol CDM? "?e”ri ?,s^”*u" ™ “ Mr. T. Hm^Iod, of BranoM. toying ,T\Ÿedoa*i»v toLTyraTyTof the crewGa.H-ti Feb. tl. .-II Art « “>3 Stofcw IWk Sen >el Room. tod two sheep .romed with dog. lest the erew
” ______ ____ —:---------- --------- ; Fiore. on i*ie first Saturday of March, at week,*was suspicions of two belonging to

•TICK. 10 o’clock, son. Subject for discussion — his neighbors, and eel a trap to catch. Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—This morning
----  Division of Labor in Schools. Essayist, them - but he caught another dog j the walls of the new brewery building,

AH ^i» indebted to the nndemgn- Mr- R»t«l Sender»*.. OuThnrydyy night, between 11 end li *”?***—F?
edcitherby Notew Book Aewaut Me re- --------- — A>Wk the Great Western Freight mg’ lfc reported, twenty workmen un-

™r.h^h,mUU,MELVgi eL^'o^dH.S™. £ W kr.îM^ehttoCM-. ! tiectio. riot y-toto, Su-nthridge, 

-------------- ------—'— ---------------------- Rev. Dr. Fowler will préech, and in the r^- rerponsible, and e portion of Worcestershire. The nohee were unable

RICE’S
BILLIARD HALL,

RUCTION SALK OF A

Splendid Library,
Containing a boat 460 volumes.

evening the Rev. W. Hsvhnm. On the ,.r7Tz .t u«-i.w .1,-L -ill 1^ - »^n merchant».
which will fall on the St. Catharines

London, Feb. 13.—There was a serious

evening of Monday there will he a tie* 
meeting. ( eld Fret.

to quell the disturbances, and the mili
tary dirpersed the rioters. A number of 
persons were injured.

Fifteen Conservatives and eleven
W. G. Jt B. Bulwit.—We undersUnd It i« hurtful, even dsogeyoM, to go to 1 Liberal, were elected to Pirtomeot yes- 

tot the Wellington, Grey * Butte Rid- bed with tret us •• cold ssioe;' which j ted,,.

I» the Queen’s Hotel. Geetph, opposite 
the Market.

PuMi.ltSr.^r^The^ii.îS,' J* ^ “T srej i* toil doing is totnenee freighi j th« cue. eteowith Ptreonsin , U.-The Irish Bide As
busia«s— larger, perhaps, than at anv go»4 health, who have been on their feet . , .

WEDNESDAY FEBRUARY 18TH 1874 F»**» ^ ils opening. Im- ad day, or have walked a great deal sociation of this city have accepted the
_____ _ j . * * ; mens» freight trains are constantly pas- without having taken off tiicir shoes or j conditions on which American Riflemen

Theroora has just bee u reftttied in splen- At the room* aborning the Pvd£e» Ceort, ia " $iBÿ tiao-ttsh on it. A great quantitv of boots, because the perspiration has con- j are willing to compete, 
dtd stylo» the tables reduced !MS!l£/f2eS&S? wheat i* being purchased in the northern denari, and made their feet damp ; you
BduKtaL?0" Irrt-chsu.to^.to.loLto-to»^ towswhip^ which find, iu nr to —krt fed th«n wtth your tond md ttoreis

Guelph, Sov.8rd,tST3. * Guelph,F»K 1U»7I44 Aucttoaeer. by Means a-f this road. 1 “1‘* u *’

rIHOSP S HOTEL,GCKLPB.roruod d^fASH FOR WOOL. HIDES. SHEEP Xj Mr. ri P. Stecxrt. llh Con., Peel.
- ' A / •?w*x-'c «»*.■»• ew»ve x v-r. ipiuil 1 .... . ~ - . ’

Philadelphia, Feb. 13.—John Shane 
the cold ctonrainess of tto ^leTtbrn ; ”• al «he reins of the ioe
is not blood enough there to keep them j house this afternoon, with both legs

... ________ ____________ ______________ ______________ ,___ warm; the excess has retreated to the : smashed. The body of Jacob Burke was
£3S£ tor’^Lmereilî: “«.Mere &L5SS*CAUr ^ W<WL ”» «» »«• «• •»* ” !"“?*-* ^ “<* ‘ | reeoyered. The eon» w« ««M »

irM"  . ^of'tù,toL.tS£55r2lf "TtS A tue-t eraiïerUtie s=i hi-nhlul hsbit 'CM,t The body of . man turned
riet 'i The highest market priee peij 1er thebeen- mating' sHraw from the and daring Uie whole fire time of the year, is I Kelley, a laborer, was also recovered.

Block *' Gordon Street. Day's oM iutolbrt He.» L™» .-.r *3-.» ' to call off bools, shoes- and stockinra ! Tkn —nf »,«■«*.• „„„ —„

». !»,>
Morl.TON *BI H. Straw.pea in ihcir ; t»"®. ot regtrirnr, or to the tioce cr j „ y,e aMnc A citizen, ume unknown,

^.e^'tblri.»"to^d78n^ti? !hT who TO m r®«™=e bodies, fell
. 'iL'T "til ; h“f ?“• : mu, so exc iTstion, sod his hesd striking

r sre p*f«Uy wumej, m.j not m. stom „ , ieM0, u”'w he wli

ïommo-ation _ _ _
Freeomaibus to audfropt all tra 
îlass Livery ineooneetier
Maytt Iwtf rvt.x.thorp

: U S r Y.
îimsias Or»:•i^galaiPaiileri

Guelph, Jan I, IS't.

•iRAlXEi; xxc VAPKR-HAXeKR .
SUo;- 'lextï.d ‘ho Wdtliaittcu Eo.teI,Wymi 
hum Street.Guolvb. • f$T dw

IdBMOS & PEl fcTRSON,
B trri»t'jrs and Attorney» an Law.

Solicitors in Chancery, 
C^uveyassteisaad Notaries Publie.

K S0X CHV8CH SUNDAY SCHOOL A tes-tourer wss hdd re to Primi-
1V .____- ^__________ tiye M«iH>iist Chureh. Srb Con., P<«l,on ,* of dsrepue^ U pereeirer bet«en the j 5.N f" M "*■

Anniversary. Tnesdsy. xrltcit. I s™l« ,* inter- to» or Mtywhere vise ; wheo this is dooe j^ltoi-ÎTÎ tiïtototôto ure?«m7
- «tic.- nùdree*. were giyyn hy errerai draw on vonr stoetinps or dipper*, wssh ! irV‘°1=re4 » f*Uing mto the some eyes-

The anniversarT iM Sunday StieeM ot rev. gentlemen. * ** * * * ‘ * * " *
j Kmi Chureh win beheld in thakChttreh ^ sltjejamfiei.

ON TUESDAY EV 6 NEXT. I7TH INST. JtT

n

The $um netted vts in wslk on the wl^loot the feet msy be , dincinnsti, Ohio, Feh. IS.—The lent-
the vvriiMty »? $50, wiùtia is to be ap- ; cMMei again. ' : parance movement presents no new
iliri in th| îàqiùdalion of the debt oo If the fwt are in dine J to become cool futures to-dav exeunt that in th» rain

Ofice.i— Braurittour's S->sa Biùtàtnip*, tt<?«r Cozamencica at &aIf-$H$$t T. when eheeve to» ehu^-a.T On the follawing Thnrriay after yen pet ia bri, considerable benefit
Singing, iloüd Seeitatik-ew and Dcaje^awa,' a sveiil was also held, which added a-n- is derivex bv wrapping <acfa foot in a ilQe woaien tcPl st wor* »U the sams. In
ffiSfiSSL-SL SES ÎÎÏ22:tLtti * 11,17 vti:«r S3 I» the prwxctL. newspaper, because it is so compact that Xenia they visited a house of proeti-

Admis&wa i> eenti*-. _ ---------* • ••——----- the warm air cannot roaiily escape from ! lution where liquors are sold.
rr.ON CASTINGS , .^r^t¥SS®"-S^,,,1‘K3S* dJraS^GMI^.MdS^il^i ™£L «qtir» » murhbei
1 «,B«.tu.utdn»N0T: t:CFSSSTSSVTr 1-5

qbowE’s las* wo3*5, "

tks Registry ojices*
LEMON. H. XV. ?ETERSOX.

OSAS.LBMGX. I County Cn.wa A6to.rn.ev j

Norfolk Street,Gaeloh. : Puoijilii* Stfk'tf 8,. when# tee Vfflt 
siie knsentiijoc to 6fc« rtfpnirtB^

B"S» and i.lispiiiCvk..
Tîlk o-i-ît KtoSerisklT 6»î.

JAMES TEND A to 
Guelph, Etih. t <£&£~'vr£

In the saw-mill at Mutual, Champaign 
re-v. ^-ntkmee Sa-jm a iistanee»* as wed papers—une is better than none—spread j Co- Ohio, the boiler exploded this mom* 
ashy nesMeet clergy man* At in- them out, make a Hndiag on the touter j ing, instantiy killing two men and wound-

mg two others.
Whitehall, N. Y., Feb. 13.—A fire was 

ripes ; there is as much warmth in these, ! discovered about midnight issuing from 
if thrown over the lower limbs, as in a the basement of the Baptist Church, a
thick blanket while it mat. bmp cn 1 :__ i_______.__ - ,

IMw r »:i>tCA'_v.ys.Ptoprtet« *a#5.*to£52S!?,tf^' ****** bedwiKw was talireaN-.i by edges, and make a cross witii long stitch
' Part8’*»..enr,!rq»iiokt c-toai wtnLvtdkcir week «'•dd and caBitramentaS music rtmitejo'i es from side ta süe, to keep the throe in 
mav tiewuil upon àxvtng it - ^jitv-'wtBh aett- bÿ sh» Pilkinçtoa choor. The music met ' place, and to prevent tearing ai the
■■aa.-) «titeaafiS1' - - •- —»—^ - — ------with auaeà appui'obaliooi.

N:miL

^jO.YET TO Li:\D,
Oa farm »eeurity, at >lgbt per cent. No 
Maitatsstoncliargea. Apply to

6*Rt: i>. BiseoE. - 
iiarrister. Ae.

April 4*T3v-<*wtf. Guelpk.

'Y'TOXKY TO LOO* i ^Tkx •«ubdcrioeir a take» toanarou® •» «.-> tia* Biltfr ■■ the atone, by . Constable ' wsjrmth of tine body in and around the j ^ residence of Mrs, Smith, and a large
lïUnnretesnllbo<v.w,ra N» etteire^, n» vre«.4l wtt hit tvhmw Btvxa; tc-A totem to th# Utihy Hem*, timhstutor titre to lilnntnt, which it1"»** tenement houses, which were nl»ot&«;S£S«&£S25: * 1V .-r_< ve_- to^eJ »,»«; ■*«« ,d«tooy«l,m1d thirty IretUies rec turned

... OO th. .... .... ... ontnf doors. Loss, 115,(100to Ïî0,000.
Ashvcc ires sent ns the Young Kew York, Feh. 14.—As they were 

S_-4~ t. P . .■« Mre :v UHu'Iread. L h« sa ttsttreverep- ,«ag to b»i lut night.Jesse CUrtereed
MraSsfliBer vtlc il.,,’»»,? mjeraemS.n-if fasm;fin min**» limI rx«4#^v-iso c ° ’ =

daxirs MeBrsoet, ri Elora, was ar- (Lick blanket, while it « not mar so ' koodtn structure which was soon en-
; enu Sunday imamins last, W , heavy ; the philosophy of it being that . . , . . —, . _
ibuÿ'dLp has wire, and ihreatomag to put the impervious paper keeps the natural 1 veJOPe* m name5. lùe _are Errea<* to

Apuly direct 60 the aa<lers£gtte<l,
GVTHRIP:, XVATT A CCTTEX. 

April, 1.S73‘Iwtf *r:telph-

oa 6he Cmtiiw* and XVasipra, BusSaewK awlfi - „ .job work. I '.vill coaîraai» the-wood wùrk ®1> tL - v-ugto the *ned®w, nut he was 
ttsiml |tt eh* o.r i ssaa,.t, tasue t rouacht met, and apptarri heLae

Alt partie* tu-*ebn«f«li 6» m,e are reqpambri iWocse **' '
** eahHhasmg.

j,VVLK AUNG.

Gold and Silver Plating
Office—Duad-is Bridge. Orders left ati 

either Messrs. Savage or Fri ogle’s Jewellery | 
Stores. Wvmlham. street* wilt be protuptlv 
attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM.
Guelph, Dee. t>,tS71. do:'m,-2wx

M. FOSTER. td-P S.,

Surgeon Dentist, Gnriph.

ia sSv^gciSîS&w^St^S^B^^ »WB" peae», 'bet failing to find the i *ni the uscal light^etion. 1 j *®arto®0* P^S^iBy pointed a pistol al his
required «eertiy he was rent to Guelph j St. Loeu'a wickedest man has died and <XMl$in* Jes8e Wicks, in Jones street, re-GtteItft,reb<.t$,.I5'e_

The urttôB&er was heumd 3^> p^ement of fasha-aw plate* and patterns,
8 e-xeeptwnD.. ■ * 'L * ' ^
W3L SMITH.

—----------- S*81®* gene to Chicago. His successor will be j marking 44 this is the way we would treat
StociA» re re.re!bre xf .fcre KT competitive examination. robbeis. The pistol exploded and Wicks-Sff^SrVSl to A Ctiiforai, rir„. h.„„g < htolnod . “ * Wiet threngh his train.

Weavers and the Anxatenr cariées on ; aM‘”’ so^Jriber, records the startling fed i Charles McLean, Jersey City, found
«ehni^ticUtotn eyttir «rr-r. “ 4,K.,,eoiTrB *,1ide- " S™ j hie wife lying in the snow in the beck
Hue rant* <* ee Fnjiy night »: Pret.ee re. the,; Onr oontse innoraed by to 1 , . . ................

_ Bieel. whereto Wrarer, emtortnimei P»!*-" raeiyeehrefcy. yrih hm thront<ret.re4
Th. mtoeeilw Wgs te i^mni, to the ÜW2t râM«ei«es vypetxmto. with Twenty-eenen NxMvilie Mies deter-1 * ..nTC^n.***

public that h.» ha» pardhased ntte baaiawefi sererad navsiuri guests. Hoc was an naiiiri to practice econcaav : vowri not to : mJe ienipor&ruy msane.
Co’ra'iti^rLT ?.T W°*-~ **l8,>- “ ramlltmt «fund. Mkrai t.y re eepe- cere reythimg more erpenmee thre cili- Chttogo, Feh. 18.—Oient eidtemeot
SSSra^wniSSrTij‘cetSSre «relyyi-reranredT.reà», ee drare* t. cùurab

North Weliiuglon EletUoo.

NOMINATION AT ARTHUR.

The nomination of candidates to repre- 
nt the North Biding of Wellington in 

the Ontario Legislature, was held in 
Arthur on Friday the 13th. Notwith
standing the unfavourable state of the 
weather, there was a large turn out of 
the electors, about 700 or 800 being prep- 
ent. Mr. John Anderson, Registrar for 
North Wellington, acted as Returning 
Officer, and discharged his duties with 
great fairness.

The proceedings commenced at 2 
o’clock, nominations were taken on the 
hustings till three, when the meeting 
was adjourned to the Drill Shed, where

lynw

^Carriage 216 Vaooi Slop !
Cnrkrel.. Lnripk.

( laaghinfl- gas).__
- aun.$aeeeti for the 

oxtroction of teeth without'puis, which is 
perfectly safe an l relu*b‘e. i

Reftiwnceekiu.llv ffiarinitttiplto Des: Her
od, Clarke, Tuck, McœBre, heatiu^,.Cowan,1 
and McGregor, Guelfh; W. K. Gcaham, 
Dentist, Brampton. <$ir :

j every desceiptvJa.. Alt ktn-fo of "ov-yaMM and senttmitioils mué given, stuck to it yet, as none c! them have at-
OffipeoverE. Ear- done on tow- • aheeteso ewtiee, Chargee and B&c oveuiiiiMiy heartilly «afioyei liaena- tesadri church since.

.Sr? H1 : re wretore, to to hto- r'T" J!*.!?”1 .^«tire
■Wymihani A Mao- .aes» he-U Wtoft-t-at sto-t i>e-.«an ÿiive entiir* v a/SO>fgnm*£H ami we,l $®$llèa<ça Btl«sl 
rdoh.nett-8t»Gu.elieh_ ! sattief action "no. these whx» aaiay " Uavw fcium «'Venarig.

T XitroosOxide i with a eaJlL ” _ _ _

and they have i was created at Quincy, El, this morning

JOHN McCyiXXE.UL. . 
Guelph, Feb.. It. BSTA. dt5w-wJan

pBIZE DENTISTRY.

y OTKL CART.

The 'RiigEtt Man inm t h». Ifiglil^at».
j Thomas Ward,. Eat* of tth» i>»wa Hotef, 
j begs, to toiorm; th* ttraveEing reuB-hc- that " 

possession o« .the* VSetm

In reference to the leeder'# attacks 
opom the Rev. Mr. De wart, editor of 
the CUmtie* GbariNm, the last num- 
her of the (Min has the follow.
ing.-—

"“la partitaa strife ©Î the Bate 
elretixcs ia Tor veto, many tâh* .ream ors

There has been au aati-Chinese riot 
in.Victoria,'mid to be the greatest, since 
the Ballarat miners raised . the flag of 
revolt in ISM.

•Jcdpe Jeffreys, panting with his cane 
at a priaener telore him, observed, 
- Iheee is a great rogue at the end of 
this stick." The man renliri. « At wki/*replied,44 At which

: -----------------------z- _•---- - —- ------ - —, -ï in - «wMre . i. -

I>K. ROBERT f tvPRRI »_ ,i Howl, next *m»V6» th* EVfrQ OtBb-Lwhir»: w?ma:a?*a* m SoilcaM -of the comaattv and his constant_ ‘ 1 **’*4*4^ : he hopes by voortesy,. :ii;t*nai<»ioih liiTai-H ^ood 0*6® apvaa. AanMynuotw rlfataiiw mill have snliseribtirs think that'

An Iowa editor wrote: 44Daring the 
past week we have been xiritinfi the 
Sofens *“ - -

Lictiati&teofDett6n.I ll<r^,tmnvd^6y-’a- «o'àwrit a fair tiuirv of ■*»»* ’he editor of this paper jpril « safeoats.’’
SSBTBS5SK' *S£$ vvS’T*Z' he& *** *** ^ ha* themght it *v»th »hn]«

ssstsyra-iiart^srsss: —■r‘^ —- J -
t is a funny way to

toty, Qu-iboeSCrye6.
Louee—opp« 

site Mr BouttWau 
Teeth tixGrxcCed with

out pula. B : Ee r-ju'.-es—Lhrs- (ubtrlte, Tizck, 
Me sair», Herod, MoGre-zor. :Lir-t I’nir-u..
routa, Drs. Elliot & Meyers, Dentists.To
ronto.____^ <Xw

J H.ROMAIN * to.,

Succassors to Neltes, Romain & Co..
- CmDAttOCSft,.

General CimissiM leretati.
XXD- sutyrans,.

38,City National Bank Biulding, 
CMeug»*l$L

by the discovoy that the Illinois Finit 
National Bank had been entered, and the 
vault robbed ef about 1100,000 in cur
rency belonging to the bank, besides a 
quantity of bonds and valuable papers, 
and, it is said, quite a large amount of 
special deposits. The back was entered 
by cutting through the hall floor of the 
seoond stoiy, immediately over the vault.

In Thursday’s Globe is published a 
letter from Mr, Alexander Somer
ville, the “ Whistler at the Plough,” 
which contains the following :

When that paper pursued its savage 
assault» on the Hon. Mr. McKellar, I 
pointed out privately to the oo-i 
of the Méil, jointly answerable
mild prospectes should have been ___
out, that the most serious/if the al legs' 
tiens against the Hon. Mr. McKellar 
were kuown to.me as impossible to have

v'■'■aiWaysLa aMehftottw. *»ewoS*V«2? we* “? ^«mwov caavaseei or asked anv aivmtiees au the local papers that he 
Kalwfph -MX6 MS**1*"*»; . «kvto* to wf» fer or a, aaast either <4 the Ma1! *t out h» trees for hitching ports
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Dr. Cowan, of Harriston, nominated 
Mr. John McGowan, who, he was satis
fied, would make a fit representative for 
North Wellington.

Mr. Thos. bwan, of Mount Forest, sec
onded the nomination.

Mr. D. Yeomans, ot Mount Forest, 
nominated Mr. E. J. O’Callaghan. He 
did so with great pleasure because Mr. 
O'Callaghan was an old resident in the 
Byline, with whom the most of them 
were well acquainted. He was full of 
energy, possessed of excellent business 
habits, well versed in politics, and would 
represent them with credit and ability. 
He thought it was proper a resident m 
the Riding should be chosen as their re
presentative,becauf ehe would better know 
their wants, and could use his influence 
to more purpose to get them redressed. 
He had pleasure also in nominating 
Mr. O'Callaghan, from the feet that he 
belonged to a different religions persua
sion than he did. He well remembered. 
the day when the Reformers and Catho
lics were united—when in the county 
where he then resided, Robert Baldwin 
was elected by the nmted votes of Refor
mers and Catholics. He thought the 
time was at hand when we would see 
them harmonize and work together hand 
in hand as had been the case before. 
As regards the question of a new county, 
ànd the setting apart a county town, it 
might seem strange to some that he—a 
Mount Forest man—should nominate an 
Arthur man. There had been much 
agitation about tiiis matter. Mount 
Forest was striving for the honour of 
being made the county town, and so were 
other places. But he thought it the 
wisest course to unite on a candidate, 
who, if elected, would support a 
Government which would «leal kith the 
matter fairly at the proper time, for by 
adopting such a cour* they would have 
a better chance of succeeding than if by 
their divisions they allowed one who was 1 
opposed to the Government to be elected. 
He trusted they wouldgo to work warmly 
and unitedly and elect Mr. O’Callaghan 
by a larger majority than they hsd given 
to Mr. Higinbotham.

Mr. Robert Hay, of Mar borough, 
seconded the nomination, and he did so 
with great pleasure as Mr. O’Callaghan 
was a local man, of whom he never heard 
anything derogatory. If he is elected 
he will support a more honest Govern
ment than they ever had. Bnt while he 
goes pledged to support that Government 
he (Mr. Hay) would never ask him to 
support any wrong measure even though 
it emanated from them. He did not 
believe in exacting cast-iron pledges 
from any one. They should ask Mr. 
O’Callaghan to support only good mea
sures, and if he did not do so, then if he 
was destined to come back for re-eiec- 

it would be their duty to vote 
against him.

The other parties nominated were:— 
Messrs. F. J. Chadwick, R. McKim, Jas. 
Fahey, James McMullen, A. W. Wright,
J. W. Crouler, N. Higinbotham, A. W. 
Lauder, Hon. Mr. McKellar, and C. A. 
Burrows.

The two real candidates were allowed 
throe quarters of an hour each, the rest 
of the speakers half an hour each.

Mr. John McGowan was the first 
speaker, and on coming forward he was 
received with faint* cheers by a few in 
the crowd. He said the reason why he 
was there was because he had been 
chosen by the Liberal Conservative 
party to fight their battle. Mr. O’Cal
laghan s proposer had said that thatgen- 
tleman had been brought out to unite 
the Catholics, who, he said, in old times 
united with Reformers, but had fallen 
away. But the electors woe the best 
judges what to do., He was net going 
to Parliament to swallow everything as 
Mr. O’Callaghan would do, whether it 
was right or wrong. It had been said 
in Mr. O’Callaghan’s favor that he had 
been brought up here, but he had been 
brought up here too. He was not going 
to discuss any of the great questions, 
but thought they should look after the 
management of the country. They 
should send to Parliament » man like 
himself who would support a measure 
on its merits. He had another claim on 
them. He was a farmer. Canada was 
an agricultural country and Wellington 
was an agricultural county. The farm- 

not properly represented in 
We had too many village 

and lawyers. If there 
farmers they would not ty- 
v ns as they do. He thought 

his experience in the County Council 
would be of benefit to them. He would 
keep down extravagance in every shape. 
There was a great cry about Reform, but 
he did not know if the present Govern
ment was more Reform than any other. 
Sandfield Macdonald’s Government
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BsturPTcae.—The regnlsr annual 
meeting of the Excelsior Lacrosse Club
was heU in their <3nb-z*oms at Braap- !___________________
tee on Thursday night, when the follow- \ He would leave these questions 

the euuuinc more fully discussed by those whe
year :—J. A. Mortem, President ; J. J. 
Manning, Yioe-President, R. W. Craig, 

cretary-Treasurer ; D, T. Lojrep, Cap-

The present Government when in opposi
tion had a great deal to say about axe 
grinding and economy, but now when 
they were in power did they practise it. 
Look at their Agricultural Farm, tfcrtr 
Inebriate Asylum. Is that economy T If 
he got in he would represent no party or 
class or nationality, but represent the 
interests of the Riding. We should have 
purity of elections, and the ballot 
wjts the best thing for that, for 
it would put an end to bribery. He 
would not oppose arty measure just lie- 
cause the Reformers brought it in. Bnt 
he did not think it necessary to enter in
to til that sori of thing, as he was not so 
muck of a politician as he ought to be. 
Politicians were not boro. They had 
got to be made in some shape or form: 
- ‘ ions to b*

,_____ _____________ ____who ksetr,
more about them, and hoped they would 
put him in at the head of the poll.

Vf. OtÛtimm . : •---- , s
* au enthriàstie w

Howe Phwus, a new 25c. illustrated 
hook far children, has bee* sent us by 
Day.

got : He ssi.1

date^of^the Reform party,^havtng re-
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îership
The undersigned begs to announce that he 

bat token Mr. John A. Davidson into part
nership, and that the style of the Firm will 
be Lanes * Davidson.

All accounts enainat the undersigned, 
either personal or against the office, up to 
the Istof January,to be sentlnimmediately.

Quelnh, Jan’y J, '74.
JA9, INNES.

SATURDAY EV’NG.FEB. 14,1874

The North Riding.
A réport of the proceedings connec

ted with the nomination at. Arthur 
yesterday will be found in nnother 
column. The interest taken in the 
contest is as great as was taken in the 
one held there two weeks ago. Mr. 
McGowan made but a sorry figure be
fore the electors, and hud it not been 
for his friends and the irrepressible 
Lauder, the Conservative éause would 
have been in a sad plight.* They had 
to import tlirce speakers from Guelph 
and even pressed into-their service a 
Mr. Croutér—an itinerent lecturer on 
phrenology - whose lamentable ignor
ance of public questions did tlieir 
cause more liarm than good. Mr. O’
Callaghan made a very favorable im- 

- pression on the electors, and we are 
glad to hear that his friends are work
ing energetically for him. Let them 
continue to do so till the last moment, 
and wo have no fear but lie will be 
elected by a handsome majoré'.

Retirement of Mr. Blake.
The Globe of this (Saturday) morn

ing announces the retirement of lion. 
Mr. Blake from the Cabinet, in con
sequence of the pressure of his pro
fessional engagements. In making 
this announcément the Globe re
marks:—

« The univerral regret^ that - must 
be felt at a statesman in whom such 
high hopes and confidence are plac- 

. ed ceasing to be one of the immedi
ate advisers of the Executive, will be 
mitigated by the knowledge that Mr. 
Blake has shared in the deliberations 
which have shaped, ttie great moas- 
ures to be submitted to the Parlia
ment soon to assemble, and will be 
ready, as a warm supporter of the 
Administration he has just quitted, 
to bring his skill-and eloquence in 
debate to sustain their policy in the 
House df Commons. At no distant 
day, when the reasons which now in-. 
duce Mr. Blake to devote himself to 
his profession have passed away, wè 
shall again see him a member of a 
Reform Ministry, and occupying his 
true though possibly an uncongenial 
sphere, as head of a great Executive 
department."’

We greatly regret this decision on 
the part of Mr. Blake, and our regret 
will be shared by the Reformers from 
one end of the Dominion to the other. 
Mr.'Blake is a man who caniiot he 
spared by the country : and we earn
estly hope that his return tojx place 
in the Government, which thq, Globe 
foreshadows, will not bo long'de-

ill towns must be not less than $120. 
Up to |160 can be exacted for any 
license by ordinary by-law.

No intoxicating liquors are to be 
sold, either wholesale or retail, or. 
given away either to be drunk on 

up the premises or out of them, from and 
after seven o’clock on Saturday night 
till six o’clock on Monday mornmg, 
except by prescription written only 
by a regular medical practitioner 
The officials of a vessel are forbidden 
either to sell or give any li pior when 
the vessel is at any port or pier.

The penalties for the violation of 
the several provisions are very severe. 
For instance :—Municipal councillors 
or officers voting for or issuing a li
cense certificate contrary to the pro
visions of the Act may either be 
heavily fined or imprisoned, at the 
discretion of the judge. For a viola- 
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fJlHE GUELPH

Mefrcury aud Advertiser
The Evenzno i 

le published every u
annum In advance ;__ _
uwn, by the week. 10 oei 

Bates of *dnrtumg- 
nonpareil line,6 cents; each eubeequ 
aertfon 2 cents. Situations Vacant, Situa
tions Wanted, Houses for Sale or to Itent, 
Board, Cattle Strayed or Stolon, Lost Arti
cles, Specific Articles for Sale, etc,, not to 
exceed Avelines in length, 25 cents for each 
insertion ; for the same over 5 lines and up 
to itilines, 50 cents each insertion, cash. If 
booked 25 per cent, more will be charged.

Notices, of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additional.

Paragraph advertisement, special notices,
1 or advertisements intenaedus locals, insert
ed after the reading matter, but not among 
it,25 cents for 5 tines, first insertion; for 10 
lines 50 cents first insertion, aud so on in 
proportion.

The Weekly Mercury and Advertiser 
is published every Thursday morning. It 
has now n guaranteed circulation five

SlfiO ftiuisiil fnr Hia first TIMES MORE THAN THAT OF ANYOTHER PAPERare ÿiuu, aua lor tne nrsc, POBLIRHed in this County, and equal to
that of any XVekkly in Canada, outside 
OF Toronto. Terms:—31.50a year in ad
vance; credit $2.00.

Ba’pes op Advertising For transient 
advertisements 8 cents per nonpareil line 
first insertion, aud Scents per line for each ’ 
subsequent insertion. Situations Vacant, 
Situations Wanted, Farms or Houses for 
Sale or toBent, Board, Cattle Strayed, Lost 
Articles, and all advertisements of that 
class not exceeding 10 lines, solid nonpariel 
space, 50 cents first insertion, aud 25 cents 
each subsequent insertion, cash at the time.
If booked 2o percent, moru will bo charged. 
For any space over ten lines, the rate will 
be at tlio some proportion. The average 
number of words in a 10 line advertisement

Paragraph advertisements,special notices 
or advertisements intended as locals, inser
ted after the reading matter, but not among 
it, 50 cants for 5 lines, first insertion; $1 for 
10 lines, first insertion, and so on in propor-

Notiees of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
charged at the rate of 25 cents for each in
sertion ; funeral notices 25 cents additional.

Contracts for the Daily and Weekly sep
arately. or for both, at special rates. Con
tract advertisements changed oftner than 
once a month charged extra.

SPECIAL NOTICE.L 
■A 11 contracts expiring on the 31st Dec. if I 
renewed are subject to our revised rates,1------

tion of the Sunday clause the tines

second and third offences respective 
ly : whilst after the third offence the 
penalty is imprisonment with hard 
labour for not less than three months. 
Selling without license involves three 
months in gaol for the second of
fence ; six months for third and sub- 
quent offences. The keeper of a dis
orderly house forfeits his license for 
at least two years. Neglectful Li
cense Inspectors must be instantly 
dismissed ; neglectful constables are 
fined $10; and any one compromis
ing a liquor case is liable to three 
months in gaol.

It will be seen that this Bill places 
the liquor traffic entirely within the 
control of the people. Each Muni
cipality can say, through its repre
sentatives, how many licenses shall 
be issued, where, and at what price ; 
while the fair honest trader has noth
ing to fear if he act on the very rea
sonable condition of obeying the 
law.

A Fort Garry despatch dated Feb. 
13 says that . Mr. I). A. Smith has 
been elected for Selkirk by 117 ma
jority, having a majority in four par
ishes but of the five.

By Mr. Blake’s retirement, and the 
appointment of the Hon. David 
Christié* to the Presidency of the 
Senate, the Cabinet is reduced to its 
ordinary number of thirteen mem
bers.

QUELPH

COAL DEPOT

Consolidation and Amendment 
of the Liquor Laws,

Hon. Mr. Crooks, Provincial Treas
urer, has introduced a Bill to “amend 
and consolidate the Law for the Sale 
of Fermented or Spirituous Liquor 
As it is a matter closely affecting the 
welfare of the community, we have 
condensed the following statement 
of its provisions from - the more 
lengthy summary of The Globe. I11 
introducing the matter, our contem
porary remarks upon the importance 
of such legislation not being in ad 
vance of public opinion, for public 
opinion alone con give it profitable 
operation; an<J most people will 
agree in the opinion that the Bill, 
whilst thorough, is" not of too radical 
or sweeping a character

The Bill provides that all licenses 
are to come from an official ended 
the “Issuer of Licenses,” who is to 
be appointed by each county, city or 
municipality. Ho countersigns the 
licenses and receives the Provincial 
fees, which he forwards to the, Pro
vincial Treasurer, less 0- per cent, for 
himself. Every hou-o of public 
entertainment must coiispi- uously 
display its license, or incur a penalty 
of $2.

Wherever the Dunkin Bill is not 
force, the Municipal Councils, and in 
cities and towns the Commissioners 
of Police, shall pass by laws in the 
month of January of everÿ year, set-, 
ting forth the conditions on which 
licenses will be granted, the qualifica
tion and security necessary, the fee, 
and the number permitted.

A certified list of the number 
agreed upon iii each case is to be for
warded to the Issuer of Licenses be
fore the 15th of February, under a 
heavy penalty.

The conditions under which li
censes to a tavern or inn can be 
issued arc-given at length, and it is 

. particularly laid down that there 
s all bo no internal communication* 
v.i li any shop or store wherein any 
kio l of merchandise is sold. Il is 
r.Ko specially provided that no li- 

or certificate whatever shall 
niwh rize the sale of intoxicating 
II*.) ■ o; s on the grounds ofany agricul 
ivKil xhibition, or within 300 yards 
V o oof. Thi Js a good featu o; and so 
5b Mie provhi n that ti o:o who have

, a tfrop or wholesale license not
alio v 'd e -en to ;/<Yc any mtexhaling 

" liqùo *• t > l«e consumed on the 
,pre«.$>•;<.* * vfei n pr-xauV of ' 2 s.

The jol.owinv . V- â.e pavuVjoj 
te tue 1 revince 11 win license,
citier. $50: tf.ns. (40: low?,ships 
ar.d villager vesÿvl liçenit; 550; 
shop license, ciu< *», {jAd; towns, (60 :' 
townships, $L'5. Saloon license, $70 
in every case. T ese are in addition 
to the fees to th municipality. The 
highest and lew# st limit of the mun- 
cipal fees are jixed by the 1 - w, al
though the dutv can be ii.^reas-ed to 
nny extent a h ve the highest limit 
Lya popular t one. in towns the fee 
must be not less than £65 for tav 
«uns; and £80 for shops; in tewn- 
plnps aud villages not less than $40 
for tavern Or shop. .Saloon licenses

The Elora Standard says :—- 
“Despite the frantic efforts of the Grits, 

North Wellington has stood true, aud has 
polled for Drew an overwhelming major
ity of legal votes. True, to its creed, we 
believe that in the approaching struggle 
it will not desert the fiag that it lias so 
nobly hoisted and go manfully fought 
for.”

Exactly so. North Wellington will 
give McGowan the same sort of 
“legal majority” that it has given 
Drew.

Tub St. John, N.B., Freeman, Hon. 
Mr. Anglin’s newspaper; gives the 
following sound reasons why a large 
majority at the back of the Ministry 
will be beneficial to the country:— 
‘• Jiistnowa strong Government is 
much war.tea to deal thoroughly and 
effectually with the mass of corrup
tion which their predecessors left 
behind them. In almost every de
partment jobbery and fraud, and 
peculation and waste, worse than 
extravagance, were rampant—per
haps are still rampant. These, which 
have been mighty powers in this 
Dominion, a weak Government would 
be unable to overcome. There ai*3 
other obvious reasons, also, why it is 
desirable that the Government 
should, for a time at least, be as 
strong as it can be made.”

We have received from the distri
bution office of the Legislative As
sembly at Toronto, the annual report 
of the Normal, Model, and Public 
.Schools of Ontario, for the year 1872. 
It is a bulky volume of over two 
hundred pages, and doubl less con
tains a great deal of information 
valuable to -persons concerned in 
educational matters. But it does 
seem that its usefulness must be to 
a great extent lost by tlie long delay 
in its publication. The. report for 
1872 should have, been before the 
public a year ago.

G. Kloepfer
Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei

ved since hé opened his Coal yard, and 
begs to state that he will al

ways keep on nanti

HARD and SOFT COAL
OX' THE REST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered in any part of the T^u.

Yard licit tc.Bell’s Organ Factory
Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 

willreccive prompt attention.

We extend the time for receiving payment 

lor Account* u 1.111 Saturday, Hie 2lit Inst., 
when all must pay up without tall.

Guelpn, Nov. 1S.1S7J.
C. KLOEPFER,

Gr.

MARRIED.
Martin—Woodward—in West Whitby, on 

the 4th iiist., by tire Rev. T. 31 oj ets, Mr 
W. K. Martin, of (iuelpli, to Miss Lizzie, 
.eldest daughter of Mr. John Woody ord,

e
DIED.

Bussell—At Montreal, on the 14th *nst, 
Jehu Russell, aged aoout 70 yours,—for
merly of Guelph.

The funeral will take place from tlio Grand 
Trunk Station on Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o'clock*. Friends and acquaintances are 
respectfully requested to attend.
Giiis.ix—At Maiden, in Guelph Township, 

ou the 12th in St., after a lingering ill- 
ness, Sophronia, tile beloved wife of Mr. 
John Gibson, teacher, aged «0\ ears. 

Frank—At Berlin, on the 11th lust., of heart 
disease, Francis Edward, eldest son of 
Mr. Francis Frank,printer,itgvd lVyeura. 
The remains were taken to Elora for 
interment on Friday.

A1
Day’s Bookstore, Guehili

New V

iii»:-. t !.)M« s,

-tv Valentine :

r. . . nil ralines,

tj,*-- Valci.lince,

All *»rls rtv! sizes 
elina;.,

cry

WITH ENVELOPES TO MATCH.

DAY’S ItOvKSTORE.

Day's large flno stock before buying.

D.OÜINION SALOON

iti’.s r.tr hast.
Opposite the Market.<’ ■ >pB.

Oysters in their «easo.i. FiiOtsclaes ac
commodation for hiipver vrties.

GEORGE BO'jKLÏùyS,Proprietor. 
Guelph, Oct. 31, lbty. dly

G

*
ALL READYmnants, Remnants.

t Insertion,‘ per 
;in-

FOK THEThe Grand St-nri-mutual flea ring Hale of Remnants eommen
ces on Monday morning, 9th Inst., at

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END. COLD WEATHER
In ever. Depart»

REMNANTS of FULLED CLÇTHS 
REMNANTS OF FLANNELS 
REMNANTS OF SHIRTINGS 
REMNANTS OF HOLLANDS 
REMNANTS OF TOWELLINGS 
REMNANTS of TABLE LINENS 
REMNANTS OF PRINTS 
REMNANTS OF TICKINGS, Ac.

REMNANTS OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY DRESS GOODS 

REMNANTS OF FRENCH MERE 
NOES,

REMNANTS of BLACK LUSTRES 
REMNANTS OF COBOURGS 
REMNANTS OF TWEEDS 
REMNANTS OF COATINGS

Immense Stock

NEW GOODS,We will also CLEAR OUT 50 pair of Heavy 
first-class Blankets at $3.50 per pair, 

regular price $5.
WILLIAM STEWART’S,We are determined to SELL OFF every Remnants in the store during 

the next Two Weeks, the price being only a secondary consideration Who is now offering some of

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West End Dress. Mantle, and Millinerv Establishment.

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison aeked with auv House
as he feels satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 1.) Cents can be Saved
On every dollar's worth of Goods bought, a 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

ut the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

SHAW & MURTON.
GUELPH, Feb. 11,1874.

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities

25Q0 yards Union Shirting Flannels 
25c.. worth 35c

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jacket» 
cheap.

In the Clotli Department
THE NEWEST

Coalings,
i roustring*.

and Veelings
and made up to order ic the most 

fashionable styles.

STEWART,
Guelph, Oct. 15,167

VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY 
FOR SALE OR TO EXCHANGE.

The undersigned offers 'or sale, or to rent 
the undermentioned property, viz :

First.—A valuable improved Farm North 
of the Durh.nm Road, fu the Township of 
Beutinck, three miles from the Village 
of Durham, containing about 200 acres, of 
which about 130 acres are cleared and under 
fence, with it good patch of Fall Wheat on 
it. On thepremiscs are a substantial Frame 
Duelling House with pood cellar, garden 
ami well, with pump of excellent water. ' 
Also, a Frame Barn (10x30, with eighteen 
feet posts and underground stabling, and a 
never failing spring in the barn yard for 
the supply of water to cattle. This "is a very 
eligible property, and well worthy tlio at 
teution of those who wish to obtain a

Also—Lot 4.2, in the 3rd Concession of Benr 
tinck, West of the Gai afraxaRoad, 100 acres, 
about 12 acres cleared, with a Frame House 
on the Lot.—The Rocky Saugecn River 
crosses one corner of this lot, and has a 
valuable water power on it, capable of driv
ing any machinery.

Also—Lot 25, in the 1st Concession, South 
of the Durham Rond one mile from Flesh- 
erton Station, in the Township of Arteme 
sin. There are about 25 acres cleared und 
fenced on this lot, with a good now Log

The above lands are well situated and 
timbered with the best kind of hard wood 
timber, with indisputable titles—the last 
two being direct grants from the Crown.

Possession given 1st April.
Forfurthcr particulars, &c., apply to the 

proprietor.
JOHN KAY,

Brass Founder and Fitter, Upper Wynd- 
liam Street Guelph.

Guelph, Jan. 7.1874. 12tw-doaw.

Customers can have

187# 1874
Fresh Arrival.

TUST RECEIVED 

AT

McCullough’s
NEW

DRUG
A LARGE SUPPLY OF

“Handy Package Dyes”
In all shades, comprising

Scarlet, Bismnrck, Kalrnon, Rose, Slate,
11 ino, Magenta. Drown, Ponceau, 

Maroon, Black, Violet,
Gurnet, Green, etc;

Each package warranted to color oho or 
ir ore pounds of goods, 

fcee sample curd in window.
Price 15 cents per package.

^LSO, THE

IlCRilatory I*«w<lcr
Wnrra 3ted to remove false hair without in
juring the sLin.

g. b McCullough, 
Dispensing Chemist

No. 3, Day's Block,
Next door to J. E. McEhlerry's and directly 

opposite John Horsman’s.

lATALOti UI-;

NEW BOOKS.

“ Pay as You G-o
Good Doctrine : first rate ; Admiraole Philosophy : more

good sense and economy in these few words than most people are 
uwaro of. If you take a paper, pay as you go—your butcher, baker, 
tailor, shoemaker, pay as you go. It is a philosopher's stone. We wish 

it was impressed on some people’s hearts with u sledge hammer.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

A large lot of Ladies’, Misses and t'hilcl-
, ren’s Prunella’s,

' -WHICH WILL BE—

SOLD AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Purchasers will do well to call and examine our stock and prices, before buying elsc- 

where. 0

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY
All work made iu the latest styles. A perfect fit guaranteed.

Remember the House.
site the Town Hull.

a last kept specially lor themselves. Repairing done as usual.

The Dominion Shoe Store, Day’s Block, oppo-

IV M. TAWSE A SON.
Guelph, Feb.ii, IS71

Co-Operative Store.
The following Goods have been reduced in price

in order to etfect a Clearance :

Cabinet Portraits, Sketches of 
Statesmen, 2

Town Geology, by Kingsley, 1 50
Greater Britain, by Sir C. Ifilke, 1 75
Political Portraits, 1 50
Over Volcanoes, by Kingsman, 1 25 
Albert N’Yanza, by Sir ù. Baker,1 75 
Inside of Paris During Siege, 1 25 
North and South, j 1 (;0
Monasteries of the Levant, 2 25 
The Great Lone Land, by Capt.

Butler, 1 50
Poods, l 75
Men of the. Third Republic, 1 50 
Parisians, by Bulwer Lytton, 1 ÜD

Any of Vue above forwarded, Post- 
.5, i! rmipt of price.

ANDEBSON’S
CIk ay Itcukstorv.

; Bide Wyndham-st,

FUR MUFFS.
I' Ult SETTS,
FOB CAPS, 
WINTER JACKETS, 
WINTER SHAWLS, 
WOOL PANTS, 
WOOL VESTS 
WOOL SHIRTS, 
WOOL DRAWERS, 
WOOL HOODS, 
WOOL CLOUDS, 
WOOL SCARFS, 
WOOL GLOVES, 
WOOL STOCKINGS,

BED BLANKETS.
HORSE BLANKETS, 
HEAVY QUIlTS,
HEAVY OVERCOATINGS, 
HEAVY CLOAKINGS, 
MENS' OVERCOATS, 
BOYS’ OVERCOA1S,
FELT OVERSHOES,
FELT GAITERS.
FELT BALMORALS, . 
FELT SLIPPERS,
PLAIN WINCEYS, 
CHECKED WINCEYS, 
FANCY WINCEYS,

J. C. MACKL5N & Go.

fiuvlpli, Out.

; AND FLOWER

Sent by Mail to all parts of the Domin-

Our Chroma, “THE LITTLE FLO
RISTS,” a baantiful Parlor Picture, 17x 
22 inches, is sent fret- to nil who favor us 
with orders to the amount of FIVE 
DOLLARS. -

Send for CATALOGUE, which wo mail 
gratis to nil who wish.

CHASE, BROTHERS <fc BOWMAN,
■ > . »gTD3MEN.

Cffl^vni, Ont#
J.i j. 28, 1674, W4<11

121bs. of Good Bright
^Bugar for $1.

NEW GOODS

AT J. HUNTER S
Wholesale and Retail.

CALL AND SEE
The Largest Stock,

The Greatest Variety,
. The Best and tlio Chenponi 

Goods for the Season

Ever exhibited in Guelph

AT J. HUNTER'S
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store 

dw WyndhainStreet Guelnb.

CHOICE IMPERIAL

Mew Crop Teas 50c. per it

vT_ ZH3- IsÆoIEDiLjDEFtIRY
2 DAY'S BLOCK,

THE NOTE» TEA HOUSE,

n^HOS. WORSWICK
MANCF.YCTUItim OI*

MACHINISTS* TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

STEAM' ENGINES
of a superior eluse, with variable cut off. 
Aleo cheap P- .rtnhteand Stationery Engines,, 
the Biuuller siz< s of which are designed for 
1 vinting Offices, and others requiring small 
power.

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

TH08. WORSWICK.
Guelph, Ont.

ee. 17,1878. dAwlv.
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TRUMPS.
BY NATHAN D. UBNEB.

A much grimed face though rosy red ;
A boy's slight form, though ragged a nd

An old feltSiat on acurly head,
And twinkling blue eyes bright enough, 

Airing hie heels, on the curb ho stands,
Idly whistling a popular air,

Deep in his pockets stuffing his hands,
As complacent and proud as a millibunire.

“ What is your name, my little man ?
You would banish blues or drive away 

dumps."
“ Well, I earn my living the best I can,

And most of the street-boys call mo 
‘ Trumps ! '

Not as I'd pilfer or steal, Lwould say,
Or run any racket like that you know;

My mother taught me to steer away 
From wicked things in the long ago.

She's dead now—well, let it go, of course, 
I've only myself to cure for now ;

I run of errands, I hold a horse,
And manage to scrape along anyhow.

I'm so lively and spry, take the wind as it
And so ready to stand the knocks and 

bumps
Of the big hard world— that's the cause I 

suppose,Why all the street-boys call me Trumps ! ' 
He tipped his cap as he danced from the

At the beck of some one passing near,
And I marked in wonder life nerve and pluck 

And his total lack of worldly fear.
The veriest waif in this world of strife,

With its ryts and ridges and stumbling 
stumps,—

In this rickety, rackety, game of life, 
rm sure his efforts will torn up trump.

O-HÆJ-A-T nVEA-HVCnVCOTIEa: SALE

The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta. 

CHAMElt XVIII.
PLÀSS1SO 1 MIDNIGHT ATTACK—A TEBBIDLE 

MOMENT.
About ton d»vi afterwards, the in- 

mates of Uastle M'Lood were on the eve 
of a great event. On the day following, 
Hector end Flora were to be made has- 
hand and wife. , ■

Daring the dret day or two after Jean- 
nie and Ned Gordon’s departure, they 
had suffered much anxiety lest the M - 
Kenzie’s or the Caterans of Ben-a-OhUri 
should make an attack upon the Castle 
m the present weak state of its defences. 
Bat Hector now, when the whole respon
sibility lav upon him, went about his 
duties with a will, and lost no time in 
gathering around him the whole remain
ing strength of the Clan, to be ready in 
case of such an emergency as he antici-
PaBut 3s thcBday wore on and everything 

remained quiet and tranquil the aniiety 
became lese irksome, though they did not 
relex their Watchlnlnese. Hector began 
to behove that Ian M'Kenzie had eorely 
given np the struggle, for the time at 
least, and had relinquished the Held to 
him, also that Denald Cameron had 
contented himeelf with simply showing 
the cud of disappointment, though doubt- 
lese" nursing hie wrath " with the in- 
tention ol wreaking it on hie head some 
day when opportunity offered, ihe 
Bister of old M'Lecd, too fancied that 
the reception Cameron had met with at 
the Castle, together with the fact that he 
no longer held Hector in his power, 
would cause him to desist from making 
farther advances towards her. But Flora, 
who had had too many opportunities oi 
knowing Donald Cameron better than 
either, was not satieBed that he was so 
easily retarded from carrying ont his in
tentions, and oould not nelp regarding 

"the present time of peace as the lull be
fore the storm. , , ,

•* And poi haps she had reasoned truly 
7 upon the matter, as she had that after

noon, with her arms clasped lovingly 
around Hector’e neck, said, with a deep 
sigh and with more of a mournful tone 
of voice than might have been expected 
on such an oooaeiou— , .

•-1 know not why it is, dearest, but 
there seems to he a strange misgiving at 
my heart to-night. All along I have 
considered it as extremely probable that 
my uncle .and Ian would make an at
tempt to get me before I become legally 
ycurs. I am still very mnch of the same 
opinion, notwithstanding nothing has 
been heard of either for a time, and that 
belief makes me tho more nervous to
night when I reflect that if the attack is 
to to made before thou it is very immi
nent, and may momentarily be expected. 
My only sense of security is derived from 
having you beside me-^-I can trust in 
your strong arm and warm, loving devo-
tl0“ Fear not, my Flora,” was the reply 

of Hector. “ Let me tell you that one 
great fcause of your fear is groundless. 
You forget that it has been kept a secret 
within the Castle when, the marriage is 
to take place, so they cannot possibly 
know it. No, no, my darling, you have 
no cause for fear ; but much, I hope, for 
rejoicing."

The lovers were seated by themselvs in 
a rcom of the Castle which commanded 
an extensive view to the south. It was 
late in the afternoon of a cold November 
day, and the mountains and hills and 
glene, as fur as eye could reach,were clad 
with snow, while the air was darkened 
with swiftlv falling flakes, which careered 
along, borne on the wings of t. e cold 
wind, which tore through the glens, and 
which was heard moaning and howling 
without. , , ■ . „

They had retired together to talk over 
the joys awaiting them, and which the 
ceremony of the approaching day was to 
inaugurate. The marriage was to take 
place early in the morning, and there 
would bo no other opportunity of meeting 
and holding sweet converse together be
fore the happy event..

Hartford, Conn., thinks the name New 
Haven, should be written “new haven,'' 
as it is without any capital urir.

B BEAK FAST.—Epps’ 6COCOA,—Cl RATieifUL 
A".;r> C. MFOv.Ti.No.-'-By a ÜK.roii u kn nvi-
edge of the natural laws Which goyr.ru 

,,o .ations of digestion and nutrition, 
a.,u ‘ ;,y a careful application of 
ih fin'.' properties of well selected 
r.c 'ui. rr. Epps has provided our 
i>*i i ;i tables with a delicately
fhi v • -venge which mny save ns
r.vriv v . . doctvrs’bills."—Civil Ser ic 
Gazt Hi.. Made simply with boiling water 
or m l!:. Each packet is lùheïhd 
44 i,un-'s Epps & Co.", HomieopHtliio 
•Oi-omvi. London.”

Inyoieiation ■ comes from Lino, Peru, 
in regard to a most extraordinary public 
enterUinuif.i l which line been recently 
given in that city by an Italian named 

•Contarini. It is said that, with great 
-patience and perseverance, ho haw train
ed an opera company consisting of thirty 
parrots and perroquets, who perform 
Nonna and LA Somnambula on a minia
ture stage with full chorus and récita- 

-tive. Tho manager accompanies tho ar
tistes on a piano-harmonium, and each 
bird p rforms his part with wonderful 
perfection. The applause excited by the 
performance of tho principal contralto 
was so enthusiastic that the affrighted 
artistes took flight ard sought refuge in 
tho sido scenes, tad in order to tran- 
qttilîze them it was '’cccssary to give 
tbr m bread soakt 1 in wine. Signor C011- 
tarini proposes to carry#his exhibition to 
Europe» -,

GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Offer* Ihe Balance of Ills Stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods at an Immense Reduction !
Previous to Stock-taking. Everything must "be Cleared Out before thevlst of March.

Remnants of Table Linens, Remnants of Prints, Remnants of Sheetings,
Remnants of Towellings, Remnants of White Cottons,

TO BEI RUSHED OFF AT ANY PRICE

FTHRaS This is the last chance for Cheap Furs, as the balance must be disposed of Regardless of Cost.—A few of those Cheap Dress floods 
still on nond.Uut going fast, Renumber this is the Great Romnaut Sale of the Season.

_____  ■ . Parties looking for bargains should call at once.

GUELPH, JAN. 17tb,1874 GEORGE JEFFREY, GUELI’H

ALTERATION ^PREMISES
GOODS SELLING

REGARDLESS OF COST.

RIOHB CLATTOH
IN ORDER TO CLEAR OUT THE BALANCE OF HIS 

IMMENSE STOCK OK .

DRY GOODS

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

A LARGE STOCK OF

MEN’S

Felt OVERSHOES
-AT-

O. "E. PEIRCE & CO.

Elephant Clothing Store.
OVERCOATS

In all Shades and Prices1
Undercoats, Pants and Vests.

«1.26 PER I*.till.
Call early, as they are going fast.

__ j

W. D. Hepburn & Go. !
CornerWyndham Street and St. George’s j 

. Square,

GUELPH.

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
Ixin PHffi. C ome aim Se c I».

• HAS RfikOLVEl) ’

On and after Saturday, the 3rd
of January, 1874,

TO OFFER FOR ONE MONTH HIS ENTIRE STOCK

REGARDLESS OF COST

THF. GOODS HAVE ALL BEEN BOUGHT AT THE LOWEST <;AS 

PRICES, AND IT WILL WELL REPAY ANY ONE To

SEE OUR GOODS BEF.ORE PURCHASING.

NOTE THE FOLLOWING LINES*:

Good Factory Cotton for 9 cents ;
Good Bleached Cotton lor S centt ;
Horrockscs Cotton for 10 cents. Sec them 
Scarlet Flannel for 23 cents.
White Flannel for 25 cents. • 

v Shirting Flannels, good patterns, for 20 cents 
a yard, well worth 45 cents.

Winceys for 9c; rare value.

Dress Goods in Endless Variety
at any price.

C. E; PEIRCE k CO.,
! Hepburn’s Old Stand, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

Guelph,December 17.1373. w

FIRST FRIZÉBISOUITS

►|||

!g jar
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JAMES MASSIE,
Maniilat-lnrer ol

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS,
Ah^ia Block, Guelph.

; Invitostlie attention of the Tradk to the Superior Qualityof G iods now produced ath 
Manufactor,1 Having introduced many now improvements, and employing only 

flrst-cle.94 workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply! 
thot-ado with a cJassofyoodsuuaurpassedby any manufacturer in

OZENGES.all flavors:
| DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes :

SUM and LICORICE DROPS.
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS,new patterns ;
-SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS,

, FRUIT BISCUITS, 1
GINGER NUTS,
, CHEWING GUM. " 
f ROCK CANDY.

LICORICE.

ar A Large Stock of Choice anil Favorite «rand Cigar*.
Hie Biscuits took tl.e firs: vrize overall other, at tLo 7-ortâon Western; z; ;,L:j‘i ea 

! tbeonlv place where they were entered for competition. .
Alliroodficarerullvuackeilan<lshivued wltndesnatou

MANTLES AND SHAWLS WILL 11E SOLD TO SUT 
EVERY ONE.

BLANKETS,
LACK CURTAINS, 
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,

SHEETINGS, QUILTS,
WINDOW HOLLANDS, CLOUDS, 
CROSSOVERS, *«. Jtc. fcv

; I .adit-, tilt- nlmvc Goods can all lie seen by calling at

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wyndham Street.

No goods advertised but can be seen. Give us a call.

. RICHARD CLAYTON,

fill H !
« ?5r UJ 2
B $.§ 1 &

till y ~

I" |,| £

|rf r 
1=1- 

5. gr f_ q-

GUELPH DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are making a noise am< ig the Grocer*

100 boxes new Valencia Raisins, erst of the season , 
75 splendid Ingersol Chel-se,
10 lihgds of Good Sugar at 131b. for $1.
15 sacks best Mocha Coffee,
15 sacks of the Finest Java Coffee,
1$ sacks of the best Rio Coffee at 30c.

Jfiuwlph) Jan. 3, 1874 UPPER WYNDHAM &TRBET,

H TEAS FINE AND SWEET
-j

D 600 Caddies of the Best Dollar Green Tea
0 for 80c., in any quantity.
^ A fen Packages of very line Hlack and Japan Tea lor 

j Taeenleper II».
2j ,j 500 Barrels of the Best Sail at 6=1.20 per barrel.

.JACKSON & HALLETT,
It will pay anybody to look inu-id>?oo the largo variety of flizo Toaw and General 

GroceriuH’tit

E. OTONNELL & GO
IMVeilTEBS,

OOKMA

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

NeVvT Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Klc., t’rop ls~!t, eoinprlwlsig

New Table Eaisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etb.

TEAS, TEAS,
Choice (Turpowder Tea.......................................................nt 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea.................................................at 50 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea ............................................ at 75 cents per lb.

Finest Young Hyson Tea ................................... at 81 per lb.
Choice Freeh Black Teas.......................................................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Freeh Black Teas ....:....................... .. ...................,at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas....................... .. ................. ..at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking n box.

Also,our own importations of genuine Brandies, Wines, Scotch and Irish Whiskies 
wholesale and retail^ JACKSON & HALLETT,

LowerWyndli.-un-strect,
Gnelpli, 1873 dwCm

liBAT" .CHEAP 8AI.R •

Àt I. & J. Andrews'
FANCY STORE,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,

CONSISTING OF SLIPPER PATTERNS
Toys, po!!.?, and a general stock of

FANCY_GOODS.
«5- BERLIN WOOLS IN ALL SHADES
All of which will be sold at ami beloyr cost 

Orders received for Hair Jewellery.
I. & J. ANDREWS.

Guelph, Jan. ISth,1674. dw

f-ülvYand Oiotliier.
No. 1. Wystii . : ; ?<•»•<.
Has n >w on baud .1. u vriwetoiili of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

NOTICE.

VAX *1>I AIV

WO E N S

Hnifable for tbe Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A *1117 ;ilccntili9ï>lar

Geais1 FnruisliiEE Goc3r,;
y n pi i rgeantl well selected stocked Ready 
in: le Clothing at veiylow prices.

JAMES COR MACK. . 
v. .1 . Ko.l,V7yndhnnV4£ictit tiuelpb

Ceieiirateü Fall Wliesî FLOtlB

FOR BREAD anti PASTBT.
! ROBERTSON BHOsJ SOLE AGENTS

Drolcre in G uldio'e ntni Armatreng*elIonr« 
Grnhtni Fleur, Buckul-at Flour, Corn 
Flunr, Cracked Wi;cut, Oatmea', end Feed 
ol all kinds.

Delivered free to any port of the Town. 

Depot forget, the stnnd. *

H»‘I 3IiU Flour and Fred Stors, cyj osite 
Aim a Dice I., 1fyntl!;em St., Giulph.

* ROBERTSON BROS..
C»rrlfb.Dcc.il. l*,:;

pARKER'S HOTEL,

-DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUKL m

Flret-clasf xoeommodaîiou for travellers 
Commodictiu stabling and an attentive
The best Liauon.and Cigars r.t tbe 1 ar. 4 
He lias just fitted up r room where Oysti-rr 

w(U beaervod up at all hours,in the fuvm it <•

Pickled Salmon, Lobftirt ,ahdSardines*, v
Gue'lph.Feb ,2875 .fir



he
ixOrm Convention as their standard 
h *9*. If elected—as he had no doubt 
„ would be—he intended to give the 

°vernqient a fuir and liberal support,
. he thought they deserved it, as
thoy.h'ad brought iuf and passed mauy 
measures which he heartily approved of 
which were of the greatest beuetit to the 
country, and which no reasonable man 
could find fault with. In the heat of 
elections things were often said which 
had better be unsaid. He hoped that 
no word derogatory to any one would 
escape from him, and that when the 
contest was “6ver they would nil be as 
friendly as they were before. He would 
support good measures, come from what 
source they may. They could scarcely 
expect much good from the Opposition, 
but if by chance they did introduce any 
good measure he would support it. Ob
jection was being made to this Govern
ment that they had increased the expen
diture. If it had been increased was 
there not a necessity for it. Had they 
not experience in their own cases how as 
they progressed their expenses necessar
ily increased. It was the same with the 
Province. Her resources and needs were 
yearly increasing, her revenues had 
largely increased, and her expenses must 
necessarily increase in the same ratio. 
Take for example the item of immigra
tion. The policy of the Government has 
been to induce us largo an immigration 
as possible, and the increased expendi
ture in that way has been money well 
spent.—Then look at tha policy of this

Manufacture of Cocoa.—“ We wi 
now give an account of the process adup 
ted by Messrs. James Epps & Co. 
manufacturers of dietetic articles, at 
their works in the Eustou Road, Lon
don.”—See article in CasselVs Household 
Guide.

. COMMERCIAL.__
Guelph Markets.

Mercury Qffi-ce, Feb. 14.
Flour perlOO lbs................. S3 00 to S3 50
Fall Wheat per 100 lbs .... 2 00 to 2 04
Treadwell do............ 194 to 190
Spring Wheat do................ 1 75 to 1 80
Oats do............ 1 13 to 1 15
Peas do........ 100 to 1 05
Barley, new, do.......... 3 00 to 3 IS
Hay, per Con......................... 12 00 to 15 00
Straw..............   3 00 to 6 00

_ to 0 18 
0 20 to 0 22
0 22 to 0 25
0 50 to 0 titi
0 6 ) to 1 00
0 00 to 0 00
6 80 to 7 25
4 00 to 7 00
0 00 to 0 00
Ü 00 to 8 00
0 25 to 0 65

Wood, per cord................... 4 00
Eggs, per dosen................... 0 16
Butter, dairy packed.........

Potatoes, per 10 J lbs...........
Apples *' ................. ..
Wool,per lb...........................
Dressed Hogs, per owt....
Beef, perewt........................
Clover Seed, nor 100 lbs... 
Timothy Seed “ .....
Hides, perewt....................

ToroiUo Markets.

Fall Wheat, per bushel.. 
Spring Wheat 
Barley.............

-------  ----------  r----- Dl-eSStidTIO^nnorTOOlbs:
Government with regard to the Crown Butter, lb rolls.................
Lands. There were very few farmers j Butter, tub dairy..........
before him who haj uot received Inrdo | 
benefits from the Government m the 
liberal reductions made in valuing the 
lands held by the Crown. The Sand- 
field Macdonald Government made u 
sort of valuation of these lands, but the 
values were rather increased than

Toronto, Feb. 13. 
SI 25 to 1 30 

1 16 to 1 17 
1 .35 to 1 10 
0 39 to 0 41 
0 71 to 0 71 

—7-00—to—7-30- 
0 25 to 0 30
0 20 to 0 22

_____________ 0 25 to 0 25
Apples,per barrel............... 2 50 to 3 00
Potato:s,perImsh ....... 0 40 to 0 50
Hay............................................. 20 00 to 25 00
Straw......................................... 14 00 to 18 50

RAILWAY TIME TAVLE — 
Q-and Trunk Railway

Train*leave,Guelph as follows :
WEST „

2:17 a.m.;9.45a.m.; l:5Cp.m.;o.‘.<0p,nu 
8:33 p mj.

*Io kcudou iiiilerieh, an«i Detroit. jTo Berlin. 
EAST

9:05a.m;3:10 a.m.; il:00a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
ruJ 8:33 p.m. .

Gi Bat Wettern—Guelph Itrnneli.
Going South • -6.40 a.m., l.oO p.m. 2.30 pm 

and 4.30 p.m.
. Going North—11: T5 a.m. for Southampton 
ruixu i 1.49 p.m. for Palmerston ; 6.00 p.m 
for Fergus ; 9.30 p.m. forFergus.

Hamilton Markets.

diminished. The late 
in this Riding, Mr. John Molloy, ! Treadwell 
had made an equitable redaction, spring™6**

valuator White Wheat,per cental..
-• 1--------------- do

do

Hamilton, Feb. 13.

which the Government carried into 
effect, and the consequence was that 
there was scarcely a farmer in the Riding 
but had now obtained his deed. This in 
itself was an immense boon to the far
mers. With regard to county town 
matters, he had assurances from the 
Government that they did not intend 
during the present Parliament to deal 
with the question. If he should live to 
be their representative in the next Par
liament—as he felt sure he would be in 
this one—and when this*question was 
dealt with—he would support whatever 
measures the Government might bring 
down, beeanse he would have confidence 
that they would deal fairly and honour
ably with it. If the question could be 
put in such a shape that the voice of the 
people interested could be obtained, he 
would gladly act according to their well 
understood wishes. He next referred to 
the wise and judicious measure the 
Government had carried through for the 
settlement of the Municipal Loan Fond 
debt and the distribution of the surplus, 
by which the municipalities in the Rid
ing had benefitted so much. No greater 
boon had ever been granted to the Pro
vince, and every individual in the Riding 
would feel the benefit of it. In proof of 
this he read the latest revised schedule 
showing the amounts credited by the 
Government to each municipality. He 
concluded by thanking them for the fail- 
hearing he had got. He promised if 
elected to do all in his power to advance 
their interests, ana hoped that on Fri
day next they would place him at the 
head of the poll, and give him a respect
able majority.

Speeches were then made by the other 
candidates, who all letired in favour 
of Messrs. O'Cnllaghan and McGowan. 
Mr. Lauder, who had come up specially 
from Toronto to help Mr. McGowan, 
made his usual stereotyped attacks on 
Mr. McKellar personally and on the Gov
ernment, in which the "canoe couch” 
and other expenditures were carefully 
enumerated,und repeated and re-repeated. 
Mr. McKellar, who was on his way home 
from North Perth, followed him, andin 
a telling speech used up Mr. Lauder, de
molishing his sophistries, and carrying 
the audience completely with him.

It was after dark before the proceed
ings terminated, and the meeting, which 
was orderly throughout, was closed with 
cheers for the Queen, the Returning Offi
cer, the regular candidates and Hon. Mr. 
McKellar.

idle young man was complaining to 
a prosperous friend that, although he had 
tried his luck in ail sorts of fairs and lot
teries, he had never been able to draw 
anything. " Indeed,” said his friend.
" Well, suppose you draw a hand-cart ? 
You can draw that.”

They have a mud-hole in Bennington 
so deep that small children are frequent
ly lost in it, and the Gazette says: "We 
don't care anything about it, ’cause our 
folks are just out of children ; but for the 
sake of our suffering neighbors, wo. call 
attention to the matter.”

Barley • <lo........
Peas do.........
Oats do.........
Batter, per lb roll............
Butter, tub............................
Potatoes, per bag...............
Apples....................................
Dressed Hogs, per cwt.. 
Hay x

52 13 to 2 16 
2 06 to 2 10
1 96 to 1 98
2 80 to 2 85 
2 45 to 2 50
1 10 to 1 11
0 80 to 0 90 
0 20 to 0 29
0 00 to 0 00
8 80 to 0 95 
0 80 to 1 20 
COO to 7 00 

19 CO to 19 00

OIF

Straw..................................... . 0100 to 15-00

Ï. — The
______________ SELF-PRES-
a Modical Treatise on the

EW GOODS.

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns. x

Ivory handled Table and Dessert

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert and Tea Spoons.
.. Electro-plated Butter Coolers.

Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Rings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons and Stands.
Skates. Boys'and Girls'Sleighs,
Snow Shovoia, Sleigh Bells,

Also, x large assortïncnt of 
Lamps, new patterps very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc,, at

JOHN MOBSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

G-TJELPH.

"M7ÎXHAUSTED VITalIT 
Mia -‘sjience of life, or $
ERVATION." a Modical Tret.___________
Cause and Cure of Exhausted ^Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Han, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
ial Debility, Hypochondria, Irupotency, 
Sperrmatorrhcoa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from tlie errors of 
youth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the cheapest and best 
modical work ever published, and the only 
one on.this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged,iUustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sentby mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Addrrss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Bulûnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. il. PARKER, Assistant; 
Physician. N.B.-*rTho authormay bo con
sulted on the above as well as all diseases 
reci u irinc skill an d experience. ap8-lw v

BEECHER remarks that you often 
see a man with a little bullet head,, 

having a vigorous stomach to drive his body 
and brain, accomplish more than the big
headed man who makes a small quantity 
of blood, and that poor and thin. To enable 
mind and body to endure protracted men
tal and physical exertion, there must be 
perfect digestion and assimilât on of food, 
and the formation of pure blood to vitalize 
the organs and tissues. . Dr. Wheeler's 
Compound Elixir of Phosphates and Cali- 
saya perfect» nutrition, and furnishes ma
terial for bone, muscle and nerve, to supply 
the waste of vital force going on from over 
work, disgipation, bad habits, and all pros 
oting diseases. fm

^ PER DAY. Agents wanted
LVNÎ-rfIr All classes of working peo

ple, of either sox, young or old, make more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
A 3 ■>.. Portlnnd.Maine. mvSdwv

DURHAM BULLS.—bur sale one two 
year old and ono yearling bull, first- 

class pedigress. WM. BATHGATE,
Town line between Guelph and Eramoso. 
Eramosi, Feb. 4/ wtf

P'OR SALE—

Short-horn Bulls,
cows,

and Heifers.
Tlie subscriber offers for sale five 

bulls—ono three years old. Sir .Wil
liam Temple, red, [2296], 2nd Vol Canada S. 
II.Herd Book. Two over one year old, roan, 
red and white: two nine months old, red; 
two cows in calf to Sir William Temple; one 
with calf by her side; two yearling heifers, 
red and white. All good registered pedi
grees. JOSEPH PARKINSON,
Elmbrook Farm, Eramosa Road, miles 

from Gueloh. D31-wtf.

F1IOB SALE.

LUMBER AND LATH.

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIS»
Harrtston— Friday before the Guelph Fair. 
Boswu.tïH—Saturday uoforetiuelph. 
Drayton—The Saturday before Guelph. 
Elora—The day beforo’Guelph.
Loogx.as—Monday before Elora fair. 
Guelph —First Wednesday in each month. 
Clifford—^Thursday before tlie Guelph fair 
Tf.viotdalk -Friday before the Guelphfair. 
New H vMa'JRj— First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in'each month.
Knit ira—Second Stoiiihi'" in each mouth.

The subscriber, who has recently purcha
sed the 1

St. Slcitna •Hills, near

has always on hand for sale, Lumber of all 
all kinds, Bill Stuff any length, either at tlie 
Mills, or at Acton Station.

Also, any quantity of LATH always on

Orders left at tlie Mill, or sent by letter, 
will be promptly attended to, and Lumber 
shipped to any part of the Province on short

WM MACDONALD 
F2ti-wy P 36 Acton

The only reliable- Gift Distribution in the 
country

eïoo,ôoo 00
I» Valuable Gifts !

To bo distributed in

L. ID. SINE'S
43rd Semi-annual *

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn MONDAY, MARCH 30th, 1874. 

ONE GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE,

$10,000 IN GOLD,
One prize, $5,000 in Silver ! 
Five Prizes $1000 eaeli in greenbacks 
Five Prizes, 5500 each in greenbacks ! 
Ten Prizes, 5100 each in greenbacks ! 
Two Family Carriages and Matched Horses 

with Silver-mounted Harness, worth 
SI,500 each.

Two Buggies, Horses, etc., worth $600 each. 
Two Fine-toned Rosewood Pianos, worth 

$550 each.
Ten Family Sowing Machines, worth $100

1500 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watch
es (in all) worth from $20 to $300 each l 

Gold Chains, Si)ver-ware, Jewelry, &c., &c. 
Number of Gifts 10,0001 Tickets limited to

AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, to
whom Liberal premiums w ill be paid 

Single Tickets 52 ; Six -Tickets 510 ; 
Twelve Tickets 520 ; Twenty-five, 540.

Circulars containing a full list of prizes, 
a description of the manner of drawing, and 
other information in reference to tlie dis
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet bo addressed to 
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86,

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati. O.

yiOTOBlA
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYPOPHOSPHITES
For the Prevention and Cure of

Pulmonary Consumption
Also for the cure of

Dyspepsia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Loss of 
Appetite, General Debility, Ao.

The only Syrup prepared from Dr.Church
ill’s Formula, ana certified to be Chemical
ly Pure. Price $1 per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

-yiCTORIA
Compound Fluid Extract of

Buchu and Uva Ursi
A Specific Remedy for all Disea ;es of the 

Bladder and Kidneys; Dropsical Swellings; 
Complaints Incidental to Females ; and all 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs of either

“ The value of this medicine has been 
proved in numberless instances now on re

^ Price $1.00 per bottle. Sold by nil drug-

A:SK FOR THE

VICTORIA

Baking Powder,
(Unrivalled and Unsurpassed)

The only reliable Powder in the Market 
awarded

EXTRA FIRST PRIZE 
At the Provincial Exhibition, London, 1878

(^EASOXABLE GOODS.

FNMAN LINE

STEAMERS

New York arid Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of tli e Beat Equippe 

and Fastest" Steamships in the World,
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Rates of passage as "low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
and Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 mouths to bringout passengers,! ssuod 
by

H. 1>. Morehouse,
Exchange Office.

^yLSO, Agent for the

Micligan Central and Erio Railroads
Passougora booked to all point in the 

United States. flOdw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

A:NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS.

sail from Pier20, North River 
Now York, every

J^AMB’S

Family Knitting Machine !
TJte Best, Cheapest, Simplest, and Most 

Complete Knitter in the World.

The subscriber knits to order, wholesale or 
retail, Cardigan Jackets ; also, all kinds of 
.Custom Work done to order.

Agent for the above machine, and where 
all orders sent for work will be promptly 
attended to.

MRS. HARTLEY, 
188 James Street,below Camion, 

oc23wtf Hamilton

HTELUNGTON FOUNDRY,

GUELPH, ONT.

INGLIS SHUNTER
(Late Evatt, Inglis & Co.) 

■’YJanufactururs of Portable and Sta-
Mueliim iy of ail

—■--    ------—   Combined Heading
Watbrloo—iiocoud Tuesday in each moi :b. | and Shingle Machines, Barrel Head Turne-s 
Mount Forgst — Third Wednesday in oajh and Planers, Mave Cutters and Jointers,

Flourii g aim haw i 
kinds, burnt Mnchhu

Hanovi:r—Monday before Durham.
Durham—Tuesday boforo Mount Forest.
Fkbgus—Thursday following Mount Forest.
ORANGEVILLE—Second Thursday in January, 

Mar ch, May, J ul Septemborand Novem-

Muno Minns—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July and October.

ERIN—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Mason ville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August and November.

Brampton—FirstTlmrsday in ouch month.
Listowel—First Friday in each month.
Hillsboro — Second Tuesday in January 

March, May. Jul v, Sept, and November.*
Moorkfield—Monday before Guelph.
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds,tlie tîùy 

after Guelôb.

Potash Kettles, Coolers,&c., Arc. '
They continue to manufacture and put in 

Wutscin’s improved Van De-water Turbine 
Wheel. From the number they have al
ready manufactured, and tlie general satis
faction they have given, they can with con
fidence recommend them to all who require 
water-wheel fur cither high or low beaus.

STEAM ENGINES
Always on hand, or made to order. Repairs 
of all kinds promptly attended to.

Plans and estimates oiven for all work in' 
their line. Price lists sent on application. 
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

t>*------- -- -.................
I Guelph, Jan. 1.1874.

INGLIS & HUNIER.

The passenger accommodation on this 
lino is unsurpassed for elegance and com 
fort.

‘rates of passage.

Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry.
Cabiu-^-Haturday,575 und$65gold; Wednes

day, §75 and §65 currency. Cabin return 
tickets, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, §130 gold ; Wednesday,$130durreucy 
Steerage, $30turrency.

Prepaid certificates for passage from any 
seaport and railway station m Great Britt
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates us 
low as .'.any other first-class line. For pas
sage, apply to Henderson Bro., Now York,

JAMES BRYCE,
Agent American Express Company,Guelph 

Guelph, Feb. 13,1878. dw

rjy b

Ivory Handled Knives,

Superior Carvers, 
Electro-Plated Forks,
■ WÊËÊÊ Sp°ons»

AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 

Butter Knives,
AT BOND’S. 

“ “ Pickle Forks,
r AT BOND’S.

“ “ Cake Baskets,
AT BOND’S.

“ “ Salt Stands,
AT BOND’S.

“ “ Butter Coolers,
AT BOND’S. 

“ “ Cruets, AT BOND’S.
Britannia Metal Tea Pots, AT BOND’S.

jglALL AND WINTER,
1878-4.

POWELL’S
BOOTiSHOESTORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, GENTS’ & CHILDRENS
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

In the town.

Particularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repair'^g,

West aide Wyndliao Street, Guelph.

Guelph,Nov. 4th,1873 dw

|> AYMOND'B

SEWING MACHINES
Family 8ewingafachlne(tinglethread)«. San.^ 5°°k Stitch (double thread 

No. 1, Foot Power, " •
" No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,hall, or Cabi! 
netCases.asreauired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELPH ONT.

JN<ew Drug Store,^
ACTON.

t« BequttiâA’e,6ly eeleote<18toûl1 »!,.

Glycerine,
Glycerine Cream,

Glycerine Jelly,
POROUS PLASTEBB,

HORSE AND CATTLE MEDICINES,
Tick Destroyer,

Manders Drug Store,
Sign of the Big Mortar,
NEAR THE POST OFFICE, ACTON. 

Acton, Nov. 19,B18. w

JF YOU WANT

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

IAMON
Yeast Oakes.

W Aek yonr Grocer 1er It

GEORGETOWN

Japanned Tea Trays, 
Plated Call Bells, 
Fire Irons in Sets, 
Dish Covers,
Table Mats,
Best Steels,
Superior Scissors,

AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S. 
AT BOND’S.

Pocket and Pen Knives,
AT BOND’S.

A well selected and choice stock of articles 
suitable.

To be had at Bond’s.

rpHE t

Guelph Bakery,
Two doors above the Wellington Hotel,

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally f or th 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowedupoi 
him, would respectfully inform them thaw 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
-kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, plain and fancy, always on 
hand and delivered.

W.J. LITTLE,
Guelph, Oct. 17 1873. dw

QÜELPH

Pianoforte Factory

IM’B’XJL.L. OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur 
chasers of inspecting tne construction 
these celebrated instruments 

All new Instruments

Warranted for Six Years ;
Tuned (if.in townlfreeforoneyear. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY
Prices lower than any Imported and 

quality and finish unsurpassed.
Show Rooms and Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,
OUELPH,ONT.

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Proprieto

Gueloh. Dec.14.1872 dw

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S

PRESENTS. ‘
Just Received, a large and carefully se

lected stock of articles suitable

F or the Y oung Folks

BERCljr WOOLS
And all kinds of Fancy Goods in stock as

All orders promptlyattendedto.

MRS. WRIGHT.
Upper Wtndham Street,

Next tot he Wellington Hotel*
Guelph, Dec. 20th, 1873. dw

.A-LjI-jA-ISr

Steamship Line

OUELPH AGENCY

Prepaid passage certificates issued.
Berths and.outward tickets secured at 

lies: rates.
G. A. OXNARD.

G T. R. Agent.

Auction sale of farm stock,
&c.—Mr. Robert Harvey lias instruct

ed W. S. G. Knowles to sell by Public 
Auction, on Tuesday, 24th Feb., inst., on tlio 
premises, Lot 7,8tli Con. DivisionC.,Guelph 
Township, near the Strickland Bridge,three 
miles from the town, tlio following valuable 
property, viz. : An aged mare, a good marc 
eight years old, a fine young horse, a splen
did mare riripg four years, 2 fillies by Buck- 
laud’s imported “ British Champion," l 
thoroughbred Durham heifer in calf, 1 
thoroughbred bull calf, (both first-classl.with 
pedigrees,! good grade cows in calf, 2 licifers, 
3 steers, 3 calves, 7 head fat cattle, 17 ewes 
and lambs, a thoroughbred Cotswold ram, 2 
Berkshire sows. Implements comprise 
waggon, cart, sleigli, cutter, 2 ploughs, 2sets 
of harrows,cultivator,stoneboat, horse hoe, 
fanning mill, turnip cutter, double and 
single harness, cart and plough harness, and 
various other articles, with Kbont600 bushels 
of "turnips.

TERMS :—For tlie fat cittlo and turnips, 
cash ; for the other property ten months’ 
credit for all sums over $10, on approved 
notes ; under that amount cash. Sale at III 
o’clock. W. S. G. KNOWLES,

Feb. 10. w2t. Auctioneer.

^ jltEAT CLEARING SALE.

JOHN M°LEOD,
ROCKWOOD,

Wishes to announce to the inhabitants of 
Rockwood and surrounding country that 
he has commenced selling off his large 

and well assorted stock of goods

At Cost and Under !
—CONSISTING OF—

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Boots 
and Shoes,Rubbers, Robes, Hats and 

Caps, Fur Sets, Buffalo Robes, 
Groceries, Hafdware, Crock

ery, School Books and 
Stationery.

Salt in Barrels. Coal Oil per barrel or 
gallon.

A lot of Overcoats and Ready made Clo
thing sold regardless of cost.

A large stock of Tweeds and Flannels 
sold less than manufacturers’ prices.

A call is solicited before purchasing 
elsewhere, as I am convinced that I will 
offer goods as cheap as the cheapest.
IS” Clothing made to order.
„ JOHN McLEOD.
Rockwood, Jan. 21,1874. w4t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

TO WIT : '•IB' writ of venditioni exponas and fieri facias residue 
issued of out the Court of Common 
Fleas, at Toronto, and to me 
directed, against the lands and tene
ments of David Murray, at the suit of 
Robert Scott, I have seized and taken into 
execution all the right, title, and interest of 
the said David Murray, in and to all and 
singular tlio lands and tenements of the 
said David Murray, deceased, in the 
hands of JohnHowitt, to be administered, 
namely, Lots Nos. one, two, three, four and 
five, in Robert Scott's survey, in the third 
range of Division A (formerly in tlie Town
ship) now in the Town of Guelph, as shown 
on the map or plan of the same, deposited 
in the Registry Office for tlio County of 
Wellington, containing by admeasurement 
oue acre and throe quarters, bo the same 
more or less, all of which lands and tene
ments, together with the buildings and 
erections thereon, 1 shall offer for sale at 
my office, iu the COURT HOUSE, in tho 
Town of Guelph,

On Saturday, 21st day of February,
1874, at 12 o’clock, noon.

GEO. J. GRANGE, 
Sheriff, County Wellington.

•Sheriff’s Office, Guelph,
Feb. 1874. ‘ w2

£JART «6 SPEIR8,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insurants 
and General Agents,

4 Day’s Block, Guelph
In.referencetothe above, Wm.Hart begs 

to inform his friends and the public that he 
has entered into partnership with Mr.Jas. 
S.Speirs in the above business, and while 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for the past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted'to us willreceive 
prompt andstrist attention.

Deeds, Mortgages, Wills, Leases, de., de.
neatly and correctly prepared. 

MONEY always cn hand in sums toguit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
lecurity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town and Farm Property is 
l a »ge and vai led, an 1 parties i n want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before 
purchasing elsowharè.

Agents for the Commercial Union Astra 
ranceCompany of London, England.

HART A BPEIRfi,Mvl4-dw Dav Block Gnelnh.Ont

"^^ESTERN ASSURANCE COMP’NY
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE, - •- . TORONTO
The Capital Stock of this Company, vix :— 

$400,000 is held chiefly by the Directors and 
other prominent business men and citizens of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
30th June, 1871. amounts to $208,369affording 
unquestioned guarantee to insureis.

The attention of the Fanning Community is 
particularly invited to the Rates andTermsof 
Policy as highly favorable to this class of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof 
loss. HON. J. McMURRICH, President.

B. IIALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-w OEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Guelph

ACADEMY
Will reopen after the holidays on the 6th of 

January, 1874.

Who attend It ?

Teachers preparing /or a certificate.
Candidates for, Matriculation in Arts, 

Law, and Medicine, and
Commercial Students,

Who desire to obtain a knowledge

Writing,Book-Keeping, Commercial 
Arithmetic, etc.

Classes in Telegraphy, Shorthand, French 
and German.

Send for circular.
JOHN TAIT.

Georgetown, Dec. 11.1873. w

IF*. yÉRMSTUOJTéi * 80*8

CARRIAGE FACTORY
THE Subscribers beg to inform their custo

mers and the public that they have now 
atock a number of

BUGGIES
WAGGONS, Ac.,-

all made of the best material and tinisLed in.fi • 
class style.

Those jeonlrine anything in our line shou 
give us a call, and Inspect out stock; as we fee 
sure in giving them satisfaction

Ordered Work turned oui Promptly
Repairing, re-palnting and re-trlmming done) 

the best manner and on short notice.
W. ARMSTRONG A SONS 

Woolwich-st, near the Court Hone 
Gnelpb, April 28 - wtf

QÜELPH

Marble Works.

The undersigned will furnish

Grave Stone.,
Monument.,

Tablet, or Poet.

es cheap as any dealer in the Dominion

Granite Monuments or Headstones
IMPORTED TO ORDER.

ALFRED S. FEAST, 
Woolwich street, above Bruce’s Carriage 

Mav 297 Works Guelph. w

Gr

FARM for SALE — Situate within 
five miles of the Village of Harriston, 

being sixty acres off the southwest corner 
of Lot 34, in the 5th concession of the town
ship of Minto, containing 60 acres. The land 
is all cleared, and in a good state of culti
vation. There is on the premises a gobd log 
house. For particulars and terms of sale, 
apply to John Darroch, Esq., of Minto, or to 
Messrs. Dunbar & Merritt, Solicitors 
Guelph. - s9wtf

UELPH

STEAM FOUNDRY.

ROUGHS 1 STOVES
Encourage Home Manufacture.

Tinsmitliing in all its Brancles.
Tinware always on hand forsale. Eave 

Troughs fitted up to order at short no
tice, and at very low rates.

Cistern and Deep Well Pumps alwaÿ on 
hand. Cast Sinks. Iron and Lead Pipes.

PLOUGHS of the latest and most app.o- 
ved Patterns. We would particularly call 
attention to our Cast Iron Beam, andiron 
Duke Ploughs.

Scarifiers aad Cultivators on hand, and 
for sale cheap.

All kinds of Cast ngs
Mode and finished to order.

All the above will be sold cheap, if no 
cheaper, than any other house in the trade.

MILLS A GOOBffELLOW,
Guelph, April 16th 1873. wv

THE

Liverpsol & London & Globe
Insurance Company,

niable A««e‘t« $27000 000

Losses paid In course of Thirty-five Year* ex
ceed Forty Millions of Dollars.

Claims by Chicago fire estimated at near! 
18,000,000. are being liquidated as fast as ad 
justed without deduction.

Security, Prompt Payment, and Liberality in 
adjustment of its losses are the prominent fea- 
‘ures of this wealthy company.

Fire and Life Policies Issued with very liberal 
conditions.

Head Office, Canada Branch. Montreal.

G. W. C. SMITH,
Chief Ayant for the Domin'on

THOMAS W. SAUNDERS, 
Agent et Ouelph

Guelph, Nov 2S. 18

(jARRIAOE MAKERS.

Success in Business

MILL PRIVILEGE FOB SALE 
CHEAP. — Tho undersigned offers 

for sale a first-class mill privilege, capable 
of driving any ordinary machinery. Bitr 
ate within one mile of the thriving villa* 
of McKellar Falls. The above isa sple T 
opening for a grist mill, as there is _ 
within seventeen miles in any direction.

For partiinlars apply to David Patterson. 
McKellar P.O., Parry Bound District, Ont, 

Feb. 4,1874. wtf

Ib in buying cheap ;
Using nothing but first-clase material;

Having work properly put together, 
and keeping up to the-lateat styles.

We are pleased to iiform our customers 
and tfie trade generally that we are prepa
red to supply them with every description 
of Wood work at such low rates.

Our Wheels are made of best forest hick
ory, carefully selected and thoroughly sea
soned. All sizes of Wheels made to order to 
suit the trade, light or heavy. We have al
ready B3cureda number of the lacest Amer
ican drafts of Bodies, which will he tho 
novelties of the coming reason.

Wheels, Geaiilois, Spies,
Hubs and Dent Material for sale at the
All work warranted. Bend for price list.
Factory—Opposite the Agricultural Works» 

near the Eramosa Iron Bridge, Guelph
ROBT.R. D4LGLE18H A CO., 

Gnelnh. Jan. 28, 1874. wtf

VALUABLE FARM FOR BALE IN 
PILKINGTON-The Executors of the 

Estate of the late Patrick O’Brien offei tor 
sale a valuable farm of 100 acres, on Loti*, 

ion. PHkington. The farm is situated 
it half way between Elora and Guelph.
*"8 are cleared, and in a good state of 

•tion. There are a frame dwelling 
idbarn on the premises ; also a good

For particulars, apply to Patrick aA*. 
Johnjjtfurphy, Executors, GuelpU


